TEMPLE BETH SHALOM SISTERHOOD
760 Route 6
Mahopac, NY 10541
845-628-6133
FLEA MARKET - 2019 (RAIN OR SHINE)

The Sisterhood of Temple Beth Shalom is having a flea market,
Sunday, July 28, 2019, 9:00AM – 4:00PM.
Vendors set up Sunday morning before 9:00AM and stay until 4:00PM.

You are responsible for carrying rented tables to your space
(THERE WILL BE NOBODY AVAILABLE TO CARRY THE TABLES)

Please return them to the designated area at the end of the day.
Return this form with your check,
Payable to - Sisterhood, Temple Beth Shalom:
Attn: Lynn Michaels, 22 Greenway Ter. N., Mahopac, NY 10541
1. Vendors are responsible for their areas. DO NOT LEAVE any discarded
2.
3.
4.
5.

6.
7.
8.

merchandise, boxes or cartons on the Temple grounds.
We do not allow sale of food or beverages of any kind by vendors.
All vendors will be directed to spaces when they arrive in the morning. You can
park your car in the parking lot, nose in, and set up your tables behind it.
The Temple is not responsible for supplying any display material or electrical
outlets.
The Temple is not responsible for injuries caused by others or persons entering
the house or grounds. Also, the Temple is not responsible for damage due to fire,
breakage or collision. Articles are left in cars at the owner’s own risk.
The Temple will not be responsible to be a drop off/pick-up point. Each vendor
must make their own delivery arrangements.
Eight feet (8) is considered a space.
There are a limited number of spaces so please send in your form as early as
possible.

Over

TEMPLE BETH SHALOM SISTERHOOD
760 Route 6
Mahopac, NY 10541
845-628-6133
FLEA MARKET - 2019 (RAIN OR SHINE)

Sunday, July 28, 2019 from 9:00am-4:00pm

Returning Vendor $30
New Vendor $40
Temple members may rent a space for $25
Tables are available for a rental fee of $10.00 per table.
All tables will be set up outside of the Temple.
Flea Market operates Rain or Shine
I understand the above rules and will comply with them.
______________________________________
Vendor Signature

___ _/____/2019 ____
Date

______________________________________
Print Name

_____________________
Phone Number

_________________________________
Address

E-mail Address

_________________ __
City

$$

Web

/

Check #

___

__________

ST

Zip

General Business Category (required)

